School Supplies

**EVERY Course**
- Computer
- High-Speed Internet Access
- Headset w/Microphone

**Software (free downloads)**
* Chrome / Firefox
* Skype
* Audacity (HS)

**GRADES K-3**
**Required**
- Crayons
- Composition Notebook (6)
- Watercolor Paints & Brushes & Paper
- Construction Paper Pack
- Scissors (blunt)
- (1-3) 2 Recorders
- Printer w/Scanner & Paper

**GRADES 4-12**
**Required**
- Word Processing & Presentation Software

**Suggested**
- Notebook, Pen, Pencil, & Highlighter
- Digital Camera
- (4-8) Printer w/Scanner & Paper

**GENERAL by Subject**

**English** – Courses include common novels / books that can be purchased or checked out from a local library

**Science** – Courses include “home-labs” for exploration that require various household items

**Fine Arts** – Courses require access to a digital camera or scanner

**Math** – Courses require a scientific calculator, online or handheld

**Physical Education** – Courses suggest a heart monitor and resistance bands. (Alternative methods are available)

**Course specific materials are shared in course syllabus**